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Advertorial SUNDAY  FEBRUARY  8. 2009

Sri Lanka Telecom, the
nation's telecommunica-
tions powerhouse joined
hands with two of its sub-
sidiaries, SLT Mobitel and
SLT VisionCom to sponsor
the ongoing Deyata Kirula
National Development
Exhibition 2009. The Deyata
Kirula Exhibition com-
menced on February 4 to
coincide with the 61st
Independence Day of Sri
Lanka.

The Government of Sri
Lanka has organized this
exhibition for the third con-
secutive year in an effort to
facilitate national develop-
ment under the ten year plan
outlined by the Mahinda
Chinthana initiative. The
exhibition will display the
country's history, the pres-
ent situation and how the
country has progressed upto
now, as well as the future ini-
tiatives that are planned for
the country's development.

Sri Lanka Telecom is the
total communication
provider for the exhibition
and will provide communi-
cations facilities to the
BMICH. The services pro-
vided include voice commu-
nication services, PABX
services for voice communi-
cation between stalls, point
to point leased line connec-
tivity and high capacity ded-
icated data connectivity on
the SLT broadband network
through SLT ADSL technolo-
gy as well as M3, SLT

Mobitel's 3.5G mobile broad-
band network. Other servic-
es include GSM mobile
phones through SLT
Mobitel.

Sri Lanka Telecom has its
presence at two stalls, one
dedicated to featuring SLT's
breakthrough communica-
tions services provided
through Wizz. This will
include Wizz Personal which

gives you "one number for
your life", video calls, Wizz
to Wizz free calls etc.; Wizz
Family through which each
family member is given
extension numbers no mat-
ter which part of the coun-
try they are at and free out-
going calls between those
numbers; Wizz Duo
Unlimited for you and your
buddy; and Wizz

Conferencing which is an
easier way of scheduling
meetings through a user
friendly web portal. Visitors
to the SLT Wizz stall are
given hands on experience
in using this emerging tech-
nology. The other SLT stall
will be dedicated to SLT
Broadband. Currently SLT
operates an island wide
broadband network which

provides broadband access
through fibre and copper by
using Ethernet and ADSL
technologies. The company
is also progressively taking
steps to deploy its wireless
broadband services via
WiMax technology.

The Sri Lanka Telecom
Mobitel stall will display
their products and services
such as Broadband through
M3 high speed wireless
internet, Upahara package,
SMART Packages and other
post paid packages, as well
as demonstrations of mFax
and Mlearning which is an
online education program
offered together with
University of Colombo,
Faculty of Graduate
Studies. There will also be
special offers provided for
visitors on broadband pack-
ages.

SLT VisionCom's PeoTV
stall at Deyata Kirula will

give visitors a first hand
experience of the ground
breaking technology pro-
vided by IPTV, such as
interactive television,

video on demand and other
services such as email,
internet directory services,
telephone and other busi-
ness communications
through one converged IP
broadband network. They
will also provide assistance
for people who want to
obtain additional informa-
tion on any queries with
regards to IPTV.

Sri Lanka Telecom Group sponsors
Deyata Kirula 2009 Exhibition

Mrs. Leisha De Silva Chandrasena - Chairperson, Sri Lanka Telecom PLC (Centre), Mr.
Ranjith Siyambalapitiya  - Minister of State Revenue & Finance & Deputy Minister of
Finance & Planning (Right), Mrs. Vijitha Ratnayake - Deputy Chief Corporate Officer, Sri
Lanka Telecom PLC (Left

With 47 years of banking experience
and the security and stability of a state
bank, People's Bank announced new ini-
tiative measures to Sri Lankan's earning
foreign currency, offering the best short
term and long term investment opportu-
nities through the Sri Lankan Rupee
Treasury Bill and Bonds.

Under this scheme introduced by the
Government of Sri Lanka and People's
Bank offers the Rupee denominated
Treasury Bill and bond, this initiative
offers a safe and highly liquid invest-
ment opportunity to the Sri Lanka dias-
pora and migrant workers while provid-
ing an attractive return on their invest-
ments.

A Treasury Bill is a short term debt
instrument issued by the Government of
Sri Lanka under the local treasury bill
ordinance with maturities of 91 days,
182 days and 364 days. A Treasury
bond is a medium to long term debt
instrument issued by the Government of
Sri Lanka under the Registered Stock
and Securities Ordinance with maturities
of 2 - 10 years. As an Agent of the
Government of Sri Lanka, the Public
Debt Department of the Central Bank of
Sri Lanka (CBSL) issues Treasury Bills/
Bonds and pays interests and maturity
proceeds on due dates.

Customer of People's Bank who live
abroad now have the  opportunity to
channel their investments through the
Treasury Bill / Bond Investment External
Rupee Account - Deshabhimani (TIERA-
D) which can be opened by the investor
for that purpose. All transactions rele-
vant to these investments will be routed
through this TIERA-D. The benefits of
this offered by People's Bank include,
remittances into and out of the TIERA-D
accounts would be free from exchange
controls. 

The investor can also enter into a
Forward Exchange Contract with the
bank if they wish to mitigate the
exchange risk involved with their trans-

actions. In addition to this, investor can
look forward to risk free, gilt edged debt
instrument, maturity proceeds at face
value paid on maturity, half yearly
coupon payments for treasury bonds,
yield rates determined by the market,
tradable instrument in the secondary
market amongst a host of others.

Mr. Vasantha Kumar, Senior Deputy
General Manager - Treasury and
International Business, People's Bank
speaking on the significance of this to
the development of the country said,
"This is a great investment opportunity
for Sri Lankan's living abroad to earn
high return in concurrence with further
empowering the government to go
ahead with needed development proj-
ects in the country. Also, we are proud
to note that People's Bank has been
appointed as one of the Joint Lead
Managers to facilitate this endeavor."

In addition, under the Central Bank's
new initiative measures, to promote
inward remittances and to build the for-
eign exchange reserves to a high level,
the Government of Sri Lanka has made
necessary arrangements to pay a bonus
interest in Sri Lanka rupees on the inter-
est paid on Resident Foreign Currency
and Non Resident Foreign Currency
accounts with effect from February 1,
2009.

The bonus paid will be the rupee
equivalent of 20% of the foreign curren-
cy interest that accrues on deposits.
This will be credited to a rupee account
opened in the name of the account hold-
er or to any other account nominated by
the account holder. Further, the interest
bonus will be exempt from any income
tax deductions. 

The aim of this initiative is to promote
inflows of foreign remittances in to Sri
Lanka through banking channels as well
to promote the general public to deposit
any foreign currencies held. People's
Bank offers 'Ethera Isura' NRFC account,
which is a wise investment for Foreign

Exchange earners that
offers special benefits
and 'Doo Daru Ethera
Isura' NRFC accounts to
children that will help
education overseas and
RFC accounts for resid-
ing Sri Lankans who
receive foreign exchange
that will benefit from this
new bonus interest offer.

Being the best service
brand in Sri Lanka
People's Bank is
renowned for its security
and stability as a finan-
cial entity. It has a long
history of spearheading
initiatives that will benefit
the customer providing
short term and long term
investment opportunities
and contributing to the
economic development
of the country. It is also a
Licensed Commercial
Bank under the Banking
Act No. 30 of 1988
incorporated as a
Commercial Bank by
People's Bank Act No.
29 of 1961.

Host of benefits offered
by People's Bank  for
Sri Lankans living abroad
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